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PARISII NOTES.

OFFE RTOîim- Decemnber 5th, $52.3î ; I2th,
$56.33; 19t', $5 5 .2 1; 26th, $54 .83 . Total $2 18.70,
Corresponding period last year, $2o6.i6. There
hz-s been, a strangre and rather disappointing fall-
ing off in the offértory during the past month as
compared wvithi November, in wvhicli the average
wvas almiost $70 wveelY, while in Dcemrber it
bas been onfly $55.

The Christnias offertory wvas $299.6o, Iast year
$209.53:

A Confirmation wvill be hield in S. Georgre's
Church in the early part of the year. Classes
wvi1l begin about the middle of the morith. Can-
didates are requested to grive their naines at once
to any of the Clcrgy.

Why so fcw to work at thc Christmas Deco-
rations ? Probably because a notice of mneetingys
for the purpose wvas -xiven on thrc Sunday morn-
îngs. Proba bly if nzo notice liad becîi given,
scores would have corne to hcelp. As it wvas,
some four or five came, and the rest wvîth striking
unanimity stayed away. Consequently, but littie
compared wvitli other years could be attempted.
The greater thanks to those fewv who came and
worked under disadvantage.

CHURCH HOME.
Since thc issue of the Deceier journal, twvo

new houses in Larch Street of mnoderate size hiave
been rented for a Churchi Home, one for wonmen,
the other for men. Thei laîdies wlio hiave kindly
promnised to collect one dollar per month towvards
the rent are reinirided that every dollar is due on
thie first day of each miontIi, and thzit by the time
they sc this the day for the first paymnnt wvilI
have passcd. The next thingr to be takzen in hiand
is the wvork of furnishing. Mrs. Harvard and
Mrs. Ehines Henderson ihave eachi promised to
furnisli one roomn. Mrs. Hamilton lias kindly
sent a bundie of quilts or coînfortables. Blankects,
slieets, chairs, &c., wvill ait be acceptable. For tlic
information of thiose wvho wisli to lîelp iii the
establishîment of tlîis, tlic first Chiurchi Home in
Toronto, ive are able to say, tiai. the cost of
furnisliing one room ivili be $25 ; the cost of
a bcd, mattress, and pillow, $6 ; the cost of a
bureau, $4. Miss 'Iully, 15- Jolin Street, %vill
give any in forma tion a ndc receive ail contributions.

The follovitngc ladieçs have promised to collect
one dollar per montlî towvards the support of tue
Clîurchi Home: Mesdamies C. Robinson, A.
Harvard, E. Henderson, R. D. Ganible, Johîin
Macnab, A. J. Close, R. Snelling, F. J. Gosling,
Sterling, S. B. Harman, J. R. Cartwvright, Camip-
bell, Misses Tully, S. Jones, H. I3eardmore,

Our Cliristrnas Services wvere as usual attended Temple, Beatty, McGregor, M. A. Boulton,
bylarge congregations, tlîough many familiar Lougli, S. Baldwin, Harvey, Holland, Burnhani,

faces w'ere nîissed owving to sickness and deafli. H oskins, Cayley, Van Kou ghniiet, MilIsom. Twelve
Happily for the Christian, sickness, sorroîv, and more are needed to make u-p the numnber to 40.
death serve to manifest tue deptlî and reality of The Rector will be clad to lîcar from any wlio
Christian joy for the Good Tidings of a Saviour~s are îvihling to collect on1e dollar per ilonitl for
Birth. Althougli for the reason mentioned rnany thîs object, anLu care for the Divine Blessing pro-
were absent froni Holy Communion, on îîo pre- nounced on those io provide for tlîe aged and
vious occasion were tiiere so mnaly Communicants the needy.
on Chrîstinas Day-nicarly 3oo-of whom sonie AIl amounts colle.-.tecl may be broughlt to the
50 Were present at 7 o'cloclk. Rcctory 0o2 the first Tuesday mornîng Of cadli

The total offerings for tlic Day wverc $326, of montlî.
which $3 w~ere given at Morning Service. Not
the least ingyredient in flhc Rector's cnjoymcent of YTOUNG LADIES.
Clhristmas Day was tlîis liearty and liberal re- Yon Ladies who are williîîg to formi tlîem-

spone t lusClîistms Pstorl. uch ub-selves into a Young~ Ladies Aid Association -are
stantial tokens of kindly fcclingr toîvards bisg

yougcrbrehrc wec vry ratfyig ~fl~~2îrcqucsted to give thecir naines to any of the
Tuevca 88 lis bLî~datly pove tle g~iClergy. lucre is plenty of wvork ini sevzral

~~~~'il1~~ ofS1>rcsPrsioestwrstîi directions ; viv., iii looking after and inending
Clcrgy, wvho sec lu this less of personial feeling the cassocks and surplices of the Choir, making

clotiies for tlc poor, sewing for a s ,ccial Missiontlian of apprecciation of tlheir wvork as r-epriesent- j~~î îi
alives of God and amibassadors for Christ. Tlin fo flic huPrli 1-lome \kcitrst orlis
is as it should bc. hi aih îytk a nccs,ýok

are atd The New Yeair is the best time to
Die book to, bc siglnvd by voters for ay fcprcscntativcs in begin. Cau we count uponl atiotlier year?

the Synod wvill rcînaiii iii the Ilustry froin lst to 1~50) ilnst. for Mcanwvlile Christ says, " Work whiZe ye hiave
MLpnature by thosu whinsc nainos 'rc not aIrcady on the list. the li-lit. he nighit conict1x wlicn nunec can~Vc woffla le gidt w c sio111( additiuial liiîns, as it is ilot ID
rat I)resc»t 1by aiy ineaus a conlprelluil3ive Eist. wvork.'


